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ALaiNTOWN, P.\., :JULY 6, 1870

MINORITV 3BOVF:11EN1
for a Meeting of the State Cen-

tral Connaitteefront Minority

COMIC i e1.4

The rnernblqs, of the State r 6ntral Commit•

o of the Itetnibilenn Party of l'ennsylvania,
out 311notity Counties, ill meet at the Girttrt

louse in Philadelphia W thin(stlay July 18t1

870, at 10o'clock, a. in.'

The mtmes of the ge❑tftmen constituting the

tellitters of the Stilly Committee, arc nppcnd
cl to this can. Most of them Luce 1:
Ignilled their. intention to be mesent no the

Bth.
It is proper to Atale dint this move

mint is in no wity

Thvre is no State fickct 1.. clrct this Full and

Le present is deemed it mei.t lilting time to

(Bs ass nod cnnsidw• tho \Owl, question of
ninurity reprc, ulnli m, which '1,4 now rtceiv

lug the sanction and support or the advanced

utulligence of this and (Alum comities..
,I. 310re, 1001.

.1. IVliit Wod, Northanipton.
11. K. Wican,l, 3101.1goincry.
.1. 11. l'atricl:,
John \V. Greathead, Fulton
J. C. liankin, \Vestinorelainl.
\V. .1. Ilompinll, Clan..field.
'Theodore Schoch. 3lonroc.
I:corge Lovett. Montour.
(leorgv H. Cole, Cuinburlan,l.
.1. A. Scranton. I.uzertn..
f. Garrettson,
G. I:dtrill Ilorsh, .York.
Wm. E, Itncktfcllcr, Is;', ,rilnunberhind
J. It. Baird, lilklu. '

11. K. Favattc.
31. NViiitnioyer,
E. I). Ca(lC.clatcl,:,

\Vaync.
I:. (:.

'rhos. Zinino.rinan. .

A. K. Stoup, r, 1'1,,.
hurt C. )1'.1'111.111•1', I

A. A. r,
NVilliain Lilly, Carbon.
John Irwin, jr.,
Sannul ('Mist, n.

Siinitn.l \V. Sc•oll. (Ireunc.

\V. 11. l'atlcrson. Juniata.
1,.1,1•rt I la‘vley.
Lonis Tancr, Sullhan.
Itoli. rt \V. 11ann,,iy ne. W 3 Inning.

7917;01? IT V REPRESENTATION
"A call has b cu pnbli<hrd for on informal

Convention- of activt• lielmtilicans from all the
minority counties in the Slate, to meet in

on the •lth t,l*.fuly, for constlta-
tion co operation. The ohjecis .of. the
proposed convention tit not definitely Stilted,
lint the itieetint! is apparently a pant or the
Cameron pro:titiinnte, I,y it ifieli it is hoped to
deliver the Siam mury into the hands of
the c.irropt faction ti.itt \\•:, list triliter
reale,' through the election oI Sifft.. Tf.,::tsnter
intin, find ify Gov. I feltry. t eh, or the sink-
ing: (toil ine:'•- Citi:t n.

lI LfloNv of
cnllrtl lo meet it (Sr(iirited 111($1',

011 the•lth f July, that Hoch a ('on-

ventiwi call) atillwrity
or raitif.s vc:lll.at4ibility in thi ,
inattcr. •

NV, can it.ll,)urliiciltisin \l"ayne, ho‘vevvr,
that thv inettiburs nl thr Stat.!. (rnh•ul Com-
miller, 'Tres .nting minority counties, have
ttgr. ed to inert at the Girard thins... Phila-
delphia. on the 1:1111 of July, and that the•oh-
jeet of their meeting. is to ;here on n time and
place for a formal Convention, at is Well all
the minority counties shall be represented by
delegates. who shall concert together to stay
the prol.ress of corruption and partial legisla-
tion. and agree on a plan by which the voice
of the inlincutia and long•stderimz RepnLli-
cans of minority counties may be heard in
our State Legislature, :tiol their interest:, fairly

•

IVlattever the ol,jeet of tl,e Fourth
of Jody ('onvention, we happen to, NIICIW
the I ,llVl'lltioll called for the I:nit or...July has
been ut the urgent request of tutu \vim have
no desire for ollice, no, political ties to grind,
no, party leader to serve mud no other object
in view than the lamest representathni (4 . trite

Lei thi, niceting aii,l its object be
and 111,11 let

Iteptib ever\•\cherc fairly stii.port it i❑
its iietiun.

E.211[1. OF CLARENDON
Ceorge it l'redericl: Villiers, fourth

Earl of Clarendon :mil Baron Ilyde Ilin-
don. died list 'Tuesday a ink at ti. 4 o'clock

at his residence in lle was

born on the 12th .huittary, 1800, and was
cowwquently 70 years and 5 months (dd. As
;NI r. Villiers he entered the diphmiatie ser‘iee
%viten quite young. and in under Earl
(:rey's adttilithdration ; was tipw.inted Ettn,iy,

tiF:xtraorilinary and )lini,ter Plenipotentiary
to Spain. Ile stice.‘t•dotl to the, l'et•roge on the
death or his uncle, in the year 1818, and on

his ru turn to Europe in 18:19 tool: his seat in
the Upper Ileum. Ile tilled many important
official positions under the Melbourne, Aber•
deco and I)erby Administrations, notably that
of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland from 1817 to
1852.

Ile was )liiiister of Foreign .\ Itairs when
the reins of Government were (alien by Lord
l'alliti-rston, on the failure or Lou! Derby in
Prosecuting the Russian and
ill OM position at the special request or Lord
Derby. Ile held. ital. important position on

to•o subsequent oepasion,, viz., front Novein-
her 1865 to .Time 1S(1IL -then the Glad-
stone >linistiy forme.l in 1

The Earl of Clarendon's varied and long
experience as n diplomat bad nude him pro-
foundly acquaintml wilh the affairs of Europe.
and his love for England heronand above
every other consideration marked him in
alwoa as great a degree a thoroth;lt Englieh-
untn :Is the :anne al,:orhirg feeling did his
great chieftam Lord l'annerston.

I=ItBM2
1V:11'S 1111V1•11,.111•Nr11,4'll that decluttttory.

exercises arc out place t'or School Ml'l,llllll
and towards the r,,,:.gnitinn or " NVonutti's
Eights." •

As WOlllllll has pn,verbialy, nn nher wea-
pon but her tongm•, it seems very .hard to
wish to deprive het• or any influence, the
poweV to nse it well may give hot•.

Any power she may have susceptible of a
high degree of cultivation, it woman culti-
vate. can be no danger that high cul-
ture and refinement, or the possession ffi elo•
cutionary power will, in ftny Iva)• unlit her for
that sphere she adorns. It not learning, but
conceit that makes women "fentnle men" and
rit is rather the want of talent than its posses•
shin that causes them, to strive to be renowned
"for their much :Teal:M.li'.

Tin.: Ledger says with a great deal of troth :
tt A good', intelligent and lione.d delegation

at Ilarrisburg.is of more consequenel , to Phil-
adelphia than the, selection of mumbers of
Congress. It Is iii the Legislature Mat most

.ofthe misc hief Is (lone to the local interests ;of
the city. The plotteis, jobbers, speculattas
und politicians who arc dal ,red at home, go
to Ihnrishurg to accomplish their defeated
schemed, and It is therefore of the highest int-
pot:lance to ilia people of Philadelphia to send

A delegation there who will not play into the
Lands of the plunderers, but who, on the con-

trary, will take care of the interests of Phila.
tdelphla. •

THE EMANCIPATION OF WOMEN-
Rey. C. Z. Weiser, delivered nn addresS on

Friday night before the audience assembled to
hear the closing exercises of the Allentown
Femalepollege. His Subject was announc-
ed as " The Emancipation of Woman," and

we believe the general expectation was, that
onan occasion of this kind, something would
be said eulogistic of the admirable institutions
for the education of females which are doing

so much good throughout the land, and of the.
Allentown Fonnie Collegeparticularly. Who-
ever bad such ideas of the Rev. Mr. Weiser's
address was doomed to be disagreeably sur-

prised. To suite sure of his audience his ad-
dress was inserted h the middle of the pro-
gramme instead ofat the end, as originally in-
tended, and the good gentleman for morethan
an hour,with it remarkably powerful voice ad-
vocated the cause of " Woman's Rights" in a

st Radical manner. He out-heroded Her-
od, and sold more than even Olive Logan or

Amin Dickenson would have done. All the
usual assertions were made as to the intellec-
tual superiority anti slavish condition of wo-

man and the ballot was demandedfor her with
such earnestness as to lead one to believe that,

in the estimation of the speaker, to vote was
the one thing needful to secure perfect happi-

ness in this unhappy world. To look at

the smiling faces of the ladies in the audience
and the happy expression of the bevy of

• young ladies inside the bar, and then to hear
the Lecturer in all seriousness describe the fear-
ful degradation of the "femalerace" was one of

the most confusing things possible.
According to the inference to be drawnfrom

the personal reminiscenses of the speaker he
must have lived amongst a most boorish set of
men and most brutally treated women. But

will the extension of the franchise stay the
hand ofa brutal husband or enlarge a mean
one's heart ? Did the gentleman Mean
to tell' the young Indies there, that it was
necessary for them to protect themselves
against their natural enemy, man ?

R is no new thing to say that men should
be tender anti considerate of women. All
true men are so.

It lifts been ordained from the time of crea-

lion that woman should be the weaker vessel.
Nature makes it so in every part of Creation.
Not inferior but, ireaker. thinning on the
same leN (.1 NN ith man, but fillinga different of-
fice in the struggle of life. Of a nature softer,

more yielding and fitted for the duties of ma-

ternity, she can never till his place without
losing her crowning glory—modesty—and
without depriving hint of his "better half"
which is in the love he bears towards her.

To be a lielpdacet for man Is woman's sphere
and it is II pity that, instead (tithe balderbash
about the supposed degraded condition of their
sex and the necessity for their political en-

franchisement, that the opportunity was not

taken to speak to these young ladies of the
great duties that were before them in the
future. To be the sunshine of the home, to

make fill its associati o ns sacred by love and
tenderness ,, to be the sweet. comforter in Mille.
tion, the g,ntle teacher, leading the youthful
minds of her children to know and understand
what is the height and depth and breadth of
the unspeakable riches of God's love—surely
these are objects worthy the ambition of the
must exalted of the creatures whom God bath
made, and to teach anything else as the,prime
object of woman's life is to drag her down
From her high position in the universe of Ginl
null render nugatory the illimitable influence
for good 'which she possesses.'

We trust that the minas of Mr. Weiser•on
this question is not to be accepted its the prim•

chile on which the. College is run. We would
not like to believe that any educational in sti.
tutbdi in this eityovorked for n momept to of
feet any other purpose in training young la
diesdhan to make them "pure and womanly.'

NIENOICITV IIEvuENENTATION
The roll for u meeting of the members o

the State Centrid Committee who represent
.11inorily Comities, has been widely circulated
and We believe that their meeting at the Girard

I louse, Philadelphia, on the 13th of July wit
be looked f ward to With a great deal of in
OITA by politicians, of both parties, through
out the Stale.

\n exchange says in reference to this mee

'We lihve on several ()cessions referred to

the very bad treatment, to which our Republi-
can brethren of such comities as Berta, York,

Northampton and Cumberland
were for yems compelled patiently to submit.
Let them now =imply demand their rights
within the party lines, and their demand must
and will be re-panted in future."

We frost that in the llepablican counties of
the State the Presy, will, use its influence to
have this, matter thirty adjusted that our con-

dithm as it minority in a Democratic conny
!nay not br such as to leave us bound hand
and riot in the hands of Democratic politl-

(•om r,:NcEm ENT ExEncisEs
The Conon, mement Exercises of the

hoses and SCIIMAS in this vicinity have been
mark;',l this ciao by an increased degree of
interest on the part ;if the public and a decid-
ed improrement as to the matter and manner

of the exercises on the part or the students.
It is beyond ;t question .thatthe cause of ed-

ucation in its importance and worth,continues
to he Inure and more highly appreciated. The
fact that "knowledge is power" and that
"wisdom is the principal thing" is forcing
itself on the convictions or the good citizens
of Lehigh County, and the result is that their
sons and their daughters ire growing; in
knowledge and attaining that refinement
which education brings.

Many a parent's heart has swelled w
pride at the success of his boy pr girl 10)00

ar has received the reward of diligence.•
Many a one whose education has beerrneg-

heeled only appreciates its importance when
he toes how pant things it hat dope for his
children. Year by year the influenceor these
hist ituti. will increase and n future genera.
that kill see this happy Valley peopled by
race no distinguished for culture and refine-
ment as for enterprise and thrift.,

rerrible;Aceident Near Pittnburgh

Fla. Pittsburgh Di,qiuttelt says :

.1.60ut (deven o'clock Saturday nigl
oectu'red a horrible calamity on the New
Briliton road, about four miles from the city,
at the tavern of a Men named Jacob Munch.
It appears that MrS. Munch had gone up
stairs for the purpose of putting two of her
children to bed. Iler object accomplished,
she left a lamp burning in the room, and then
came dowat stairs to attend to some of her
usual household Males. She had been but a

few moments descended to the lower story of
the house, when her husband remarked to her
that "something was burning." A minute or
tun) later flames were discovered darting
through the windows. ,The mother frantical-
ly rushed up the stairway to save her chil-

-1 dren. t. 4lie had not accomplished one-half of
theilight when the smoke overpowered her
and she dropped back insensible into the arms

of her' husband. Mr. Munsch attempted to
enter the apartment himself. Ile had not
nrrived.nt the top of the stairs when one of

' the Maws fell down, almost enveldping him in
cinders and ashes, and compelling him for his
own safety to seek a more secure locality,.

Ladders were placed against the house and
attempts to enter the second story :windows
were made, but in vain. Such was the rapid
spread cif the flames that no successful effort
to save the Children could be made, and the
parents, wild with grief, were compelled to
look helpleSsly On the flames that were surely
ending the lives of their loved ones. The lOg
tavern was burned to the ground, and with It
the bodies of two children. At the late hour
at which we write the neighbors are Itearching
the charred ruins 011ie late tavern for the re-
mains of the lost ones.

LEE

The Second Annual Commencement
of the Allentown High SehoOl.

Thursday evening the Court Hone° was crowded
to Its utmost capacity by ladies and gentlemen tu-

terested in the cause of education, and anxious tO
heir the exercises by the young ladles ofthe High,
School whohad done so well In their examina-
tion. The interest that the people of Allentown
take In our noble school system and the great
work oftraining the young, cannot better be ex-

emplified than by pointing to the fact that al-
though the evening was unusually warm and not-

withitanding that one commencement had already

taken place In the morning, they crowded to bear
the pupils of the High School.

The programme announced an anthem as the. l
opening exercise, and at 8 o'clock the young In-

dies, accompanied by the music *of a piano, Barg.

in a most acceptable manner, an anthem of
" Praise to the Lord." This was followed by the
readilig of the 145th Psalm In unison. Too much
praise cannot be given to this kind ofexercise and

It was very evident that they hadbeen Well drilled
in it. With more steadiness It would have been

perfect, but the division Into verses, so difficult
an obstacle In the way of older readers, caused a

want of uniformity.
Prayer by Rev. Sttrumburger.

The singing of " Cast they bread upon the wa-

ters" by the school was very good,and was follow-
ed by a.Reeltation entitled " Press on" by Miss S.
A. Diefenderfer. This younglady has a good voice;
and recited the difficult poem with all the cola
deuce of one who knew her lesson perfectly. She
had a correct appreciation of the sentiment of the

poem, and evinced It in the emphasis and modu-

lons used., . .

Miss A. S. Grimm % and Miss F. A. liox-
worth read Essays. Tile first entitled "How to

imam a Scholar," the second " Self-made mem"
They were both creditable productions sad were

read with ease And'fiuency. As was remarked by

the City Superintendent, "it is list in the nature of

things" to expect the voices of young ladles to be

heard at the further cud of the Court Housefrom
the stage,nnd the good breeding of some whisperers

and talkers must certainly have been left at home

011 this occasion, or more regard would have

been shown to that rule of politeness that requires
j us to listoin with respectful attention when a lady
addresses us,

The Declamation entitled "A New Era of Liter-

ature" was very creditable to the youthful de-

claimer, Master A. Barnes, who had mastered
his task soas to he able to face his audience with

a composure that would have put ninny an older

speaker to the blush.
After the rendition, by the the third class, ofa

piece of music entitled "Rest," Miss A. Mill, in a

clear and distinct voice recited "Kneel at no Hu-
manShrine." The poem was long,ambas an effort
of memory,as well as for the manner ofdelivery.

was a credit to the young lady who recited It.

The Essays, "Self Reliance" and "Fashion
and its Evils" by Miss A. C. Strassburger and
Miss Annie Ilersh would compare favorably with

the productions of older heads, and the manner
of their reading was as satisfactory and com-

mendable as the style in which they were written.
The noise, made by the audience, during. the read-

ing of these essays was so great that nt thed !s-

-tance of three or four yards the voices of the

young ladles were at times indistinguishable .
The, terribly crowded state of the room may have

rendered this in some degree unavoidable and cer-

tainly showed very plainly the necessity that ex-

ists for the new Hall:
Mattes Jolla Appel, who followed with the De-

clamation "War," recited well. Ills voice was

clear though his utterance was somewhat hurried.
The manner in which his part of the (mtgs .:mune
was executed was creditable to him.

"Beautiful Leaves," a beautiful song, was de-

lightfullysung by beautifulyoung ladles, and then
Miss E. Heebnerfavored theaudience with a Reel•
lotion, entitled " People will talk."

In the humour and satire of this capitally rem

dered poem there is truth more wholesome than

pleasant, and the points were brought oust very

clearly by the Young lady who recited. The au,

(Bence evinced their approbation by n spontane,

oils burst of applause at the conclusion.
Essay entitled " Reputation" ny Miss Busse wel

written lind well read,was worthy of the approba
Lion with which it was received. A most dlfileul
like° of declamation "The Fall of Napoleon'

had been assigned to Master C. -B. Runk, bu

his sickness unfortunately Interfered with th
programme and ithad to be dispensed With.

Miss Auntie Kern:then in the Recitation " Parr,

hasslus and theCaptive" showed a talent for der

lamation and an appreciation of the requirements
of theTragic Muse, as well as a memory true and

retentive. lice voice, distinctly audible in all parts
of theroom, is sympathetic and evidently suscep-
tible of Use highest cultivation. This recitation
was the first hit of the cresting, and, in theatrical

triancc " brought down the house." A song by

is Second class, called the "wind and the

,rp," was well sung and evidently appreciated
by the hearers.

"Bernardo del Carpio," melted by Miss Sallie
Newhard,was a word picture of the old story, told
with "good action and discretion" and most
dramatically rendered.

An Essay "The Course of Time" was a produc-
auction of which Miss M, E. Appel and her friends
might well be proud. It was distinctly read and
listened to with much attention by the audience.

' Napoleon, during this Commencement season,
has been considerably utilized. On Wednesday

night, David l'aul Brown illustrated • his address

with Napoleon. Three of the Students had a dig

at the 111-usedEmperor yesterday, and, while the
min fortunate sickness of Master, Runk prevented
its from hearing of "Napoleon's Fall," last night,

the Emperor did not altogether escape, for Master
W. Hausman had something to tell us of his

character. "The Character of Napoleon" was

correctly and distinctly recited by the young gen-

tlemen and,had his subject not been worn thread-
bare in tho last day or two, his historial reci-
tation would have certainly excited•more interest.
Everybody had had about enough of the "Corsi-
can Ogre," though the young geutleman deserves

I much credit for the contribution 'he made to the

evening's entertainment. •
"Make your Mark," it piece of music capitally

executed by the scholars, was not only very good

bur very appropriate.
At this Juncture books were presented to two

fortunate scholars. These were prizes offered by

Mr. Doxworth and presented by two of the Schol-
ars. It Was rather a mysterions affair. Nobody

seemed to hear what was said and the ceremony

might be described as short, silent and impres-
sive. - •

Miss A. A. Washburn, in the recitation "The
Closing Year," acquitted herself In a manner to
call for the admiration. of all who heard her.
Notwithstanding the plelisuro . with which we

listened to Miss Washburn, we arc Inclined to
think that In this "Apostrophe" she had no

chance to do full justice to her powers of ciocu-,
than and declamation. A narrative recitation of

Incident and action would have enabled her to
give play to the dramatic talent she undoubtedly
,thiseßSCS.

Miss C. A. Unger rend an essay entitled " The
Improvement of the Mind." The' ideas were

clearly expressed In vigorous language, and the

young lady was self-possessed and fluent. Miss
Unger may be congratulated on her production
'• Improvement of the Mind," of which, It can be

easily seen, she speaks that which she knows of
her own experience.

That bugbear ofEngland the "bleb Church,'

formed the subject, of deelautat ion by Mat‘ter W

11aunutn, and Vas delivered in a:manner eredita
ble'alike to himselfand his Instructors.

The valedictory address by Miss A. C. Btrass-

burger was Certainly the feature of the evening.

An extraordinarily forcible and eloquent pro-
duction, It was dellverad by Mies Strassburger
In a manner that did It full Justice.

Tho dignity, the case and composure with whiel

thefarewells were spoken, and the acknowledg

scents of thankfulness made, were the theme o

admiration among the large audience.•

In eloquent terms befitting the theme, she spoke
of the noble Common School system and paid a

ileserved tribute to the School Board, the City
Superintendent and the school authorities gen-

erally.

We have neither time or space to do evenpartial

Justice to this younglady's address. We will only

say deliberately, that • having attended several
Commencements this year, we have heard nothing

to surpass the eloquent address of Miss A. C.
Strassburger.

Mr. R. K. Buehrlc, the City Superintendent,
followedthe wise exampleof Dr. MiThlcnberg and

In consideration of the heat and the patience of
the audience,omitted the address to thegraduates.

Music " Good Night" closed the proceedings.
The Commencement of the Allentown High

School was an occasion of which every elttzeu
has cause to be proud. To the School Board, the

TOWN,/ ,WEDNESDAY, JULY 65_1870.
City Superintendent and the Teachers,ns the frui-
tion of their faithfullabors, themanner milli wbl2ll

the young ladles and gentlemen acquitted them-

selves last evening must have been more than sat-
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SALISBURY Towstutrit, Deis Iso,•

It Is with a grateful feeling that I feel tilde to make 11111

followingstatement fur the benefit of those whetare -it th•r-

lug from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife

turd been suffering fur I,VCCIII years front tumors or

swellings on her neck itleli after a time would gado,

and discluirge matter, leaving it running sort.. She had
been treated for more than a yearby most muitient ph) si-

ciaus without receiving tiny Itsriatinentbett,Si. lie, tli't'ase

becoming worse, untilshe had live of the, running sore
WI her neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Loci:Aim. , under
whose treatment she commenced to improve very lust. the

sores on her neck to heal, mud till her impletemin and it is•

agreeable syniptoins gradually to disappear, uotti her

health fy as restored, which ivas in:11/11111 1. .111r mot,. I
eel perfectly instilled, alterhaving tried the titat meld tit

other physicians in rectum . ..mine:ill those it lota, •n,kr.

trig from Scrofula or chrtmic 111.eo.es to Dr. Loh:taker for
medical ti.mitutent, with a brio belief that they will be sat-
isfied, benefited and Clll,l thereby. aswifeicon.(Signedj,JAMES 11.\I:\Eli.

Dr. tinmer't. is tin the East side Sixth
street, between liltouand %Valtitit..kliontown.

TTORSEMIEN, NUM:V[ION!
AA. 1111,6 THE FOLLOWING !

J. it. Wu:Lbs .—Thu.l4 to ,rtity ti i I h.,v, iiAuul
Dr. Feltx 11. Alateglike'• 1,1111111,i ieT

t Weill., 11111,e, I, thti
liner of the Union rauieengei It. Co..
horse, Ave have og I opportnnuuy It, I.l`, Li, elel
bale fenoll IIoil It 1. recommended to Le. I I'll,111-
:1111d ulauu Lett noluellll' iu I,' for llue

WAI. LEAF. Snot. Union I. Itaule
May loth, lieu,.

Tbluu invaluable I,ininoqui. itt !Alla by 11l and
Hlturelt.uper,. Willill,llll3by JAMES D. %FELL,. N. E.

cur. of tuulu nod Sprung (Dade° Sir.. ror
eale in Allentown by L. SCIIIIDT CuU., EA-t Ilanottoll
Street.

For tole by
J H
Dr. WN.11.

E. 318IASEIt.ARNES A Su N,
nod

`"

of Men's & Boys'
-
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AN EX(:ELLENT It4:ASON Willi T. C. Kerna- t.." ,.f,,' I,.liitor ,s OF YOUTII.—A gentleman who

lieu, of the old Allentoivii China, Glm,-ware aml ', ~„.,. 1,;,:',:":,',1„j",r,113',1;`,..",%,(.1„,,,1`;!„"„,11,),..,,Ti1,t,',r,•Jr'„,,,',',,'
Lamp Store, eon *ell cheaper than other,:, i, that 1 ~i5.:ii,i ,,,,(:,..,,iiii ,• 1k.•., or ,otit.:J, !,!: Ttoo‘oity,"o„i it,. ail

he btiya pull ell eNeiIIFIVeIY for Ca,ll. the- .raiii. 1 1.14. roll,. .! y il'y 4., ;:1. 2111'.' \N 11•TII '..11' .'" '.!'vrti'.!'r':•kr ',,'T: it..1.1.",,, i''i.;
ngall the advitntage of eiti,li paytin id ,aial ha.ing 1.;,:.-.',..‘a1.',?. .'th;:.':tiY,4",'.:.;:ica'..l:...‘.,'''''''''!ici.:li3nild'iTii._?i,'"l-

-

nothing by credit eales. , N..e. 42 (*.odor St.. Now Yolk.
,

'1(1 ('()NSU)II"rIVES.—TIitt IttlVertlser

The Living .31itchine.—Injure the innin xprilrs 4,r

wntelt anti every tooth.. of the work- I.:1,111., 111.'11., 1 W 'dll‘ • 1

dered. Tho lowoan ~tllllllleltht to the Itantalt .1.of %,hat

that elnotle piece of molal In to ,L r1ir0n100. ,...r. It 'ludo. of 't‘l ':':' •V'tl..i..-er:'';o:1.:O1.1.:•:• 1.'l' l‘fr iee '.l:r
enc. the notion of lite other organ+, tool root el,. to a

(ion- tor pleto. rota 11..11111 1110 Pqllll.l, %Olio!, they trill'

certain extent, the whole living mot-hit., Th.. roll:part. I, I,,,lr";;dgti'•
May he twilled further: hor tt• the %Yeah to—. or other too. h. leateilt the titllito at'.oll.rti lllll '4111.' 1?111ilill'rn 4:1;1' 11ery1111. 1

h lie
Itnporferiioll% of the loam stoilig lodlente.l on the ,r'und
ot the tltne.pleee, to the weahlte•.. i,r ether .! 1--r•

‘‘.."
"'"'""""

der of the statnach betray..l by the face .0 the %,,litt: the pr' .....:erlitthet will Oen., o.ltlrete.
EIIIW.1 1111 .5. WILSON:

l'he complexion is sallow •tr tult :I, the eye, are 11. tic.eut 111•1:ortz, tugs N. S.

in lustre atol. intclligence. tool thew 1.:1 troll:. anxious
expre+slott in the WllOl.lI,IIIIIIIIIIAIII ,Wllllll .1, plainly

an written word% 01111111110. Om{ 11,1giyerl wool. i • hihg -
gr.. whose oillre ItIs to tolill•ter to the tram- el'rim hmly,

mut to sustain and reneti .1 111. part, i• imt rertniint
Its duty. i 1recoire• renovating 111111 11.1111111111114. 111111 1.1

IlrelllllllllllllllllSllllll 1111•11•111-Ca Sllllll.ll 1111W, nmy

truly mitt to he our Itbig ne • di'rel. loehmt main
spring of n watch may he replace:l I.y a nett. en, lon Ile.
stomnch can only be repaired and stlennthroml, and this
Is one of the object, et the lure„ 11, vegeohle le•terat.ve
jvhich for entlitl.l.ll ylllll4 1111. 11,1.11 W. 111111,1 •111.1 ,1••(111

Clllllll.l with olyt pepot In all clonate•. A• a -tomile forhollgestion it•latnis alone. M'ilet: the 1/.,•1111.1 • .11 11111
1.11111,11111 ,111103 Intro 1/11141 1,11111,11,1, ‘Olll,llll. 111 111.4.
tlllll/11 more than initigaton the comowplal. 11,, of
thm wholesome at palatable. yet poe

1,
'elul,

etreets n perfect anti loginancut cute. In all 111,1, .11dI %-

pep•in the liver in 1111/InOn It•• :It•ordelml, awlolnotill.importantgland, as well as upon the •tettno aml

the linters net In lilt singular :li•toctlies-, euillattng
rettivlttornting every •11C1.11111,11 111111 11.1011111111111 g 111111111 1111
which bodily and Donna lemith depend.

1-"Tifire
„ .110,r 0 Ce\
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TIME TKSTS THE MERITS OP THINGS.

THIRTY YEA.E.S.z2
PERRI DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,

•
11,loat0.t,..1 eve, y vorlety el 1111 11 111 I,y
lo, •••1 every II:1.111 11 1111 111 Allll4'l.ll+ f . / 111.111.111

11 1111111114ol
111k11•1“ 11 1. 0111 11,11111111 11 1111 inieLI Irtendof Env mo,,on-

y the IIavvler. amd laml, am! r 11111 1 /111011 111
1.0,1 .111 •or I.va or 11101 w tllu r rr. ot
It I+ •Pt., tly :.td ,mfr ommtly for burn., bellid.. 0111 a,

lo wol, and vat ion- other injuries. a+Hull 1111 for
y, 11 1.11 11111,1.1111 111,1,1 colohjilitlnt. generally,

11 1111 11. all 111101111r 1 .411 111. 1111 for every ol men ou Ilse face
et the g1,.15.•.

•ntre yell call ler iill.l get the gepuino fill
Illitliy Werllll... are all...ivied to be 4old ..11 the
0.14•111 V elliable medicine.

k1.d. 1l itvrtimk,tro.zitrat.Y vurlL
PRICE 25 CI'S. AND $l. PER BOTTLE

Said by all M,..lielta•
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Wear Complete --- Prices Very Low.

for Zatc nub 'go "ikt
II P 1

• V.111.1:AIILt: CITY PROPEIt'rY.
N •

win 1,....,..i.Cabin, Salo no M: • .
DY'

.),
A, AVG l'Sif Int, Ih7o, at 1 o'clock. 1.,..- .

M•, on the premix N, the well.known 7 1,,i,„L.
‘• !

CROSS KRYS t. le ufr •

* '6. ..ia1....
or IIAltLA MTH'S 110T1114, situate on ;
the corner ibf MO 11,,T11 and HAMILTON streetn, in the I
City or Allentown. TIIIK IlUtel bt aif liremeaory Ilrlog
building, 45 feet front un Hamilton anent, by 84 feet In

detott0/
,44.11, 1!r li tatto. yard, /41111110, shedding, etc.

II FILSTORY BRICK tiTttllE 110115E,,,,
toljoining the Hotel. emanating In front on 114.11111,112
street Al leer I, Intlfeet In depth. upw,occupled by C. "‘..

A. Donley (millinery).
No. :1. Also it THREL•STORY MUCK STORE,,,

1101'5E, adjoiningNo.il, containing lu front on Ilatio to

Ilion truer 23 feet by WOfeet In depth, now occupied “'

by Christman and Hewett, grocers. 'the xecond gull t I rd
-tones 44 the Omnientree are now occupied by the hotel.

Al.OOl, at the same time nod place, four eligibly located
looldiun tutu tronningon Tenth mud Gordon Meets, eon.
Mining each 60 loot in (rout on Tenth tarot{ by tfAl feet In

douth.
AI 50, ,44,1.0 acres mid one hundred perches, more or

lenn, of cround of on the trent nide or Tenth street,

bounded ity Imola uf Charles Songronven, Grubb .1t Runk,
nd tta11, Schunnan.
Ileing the nulltousle of Jacob Ilagenbuch, Into of the

City ..5 Allentown, 11•TC1164.1 1.
Terms and couditionn still be tondo known on tho day of

tale ity IL .1. IIALIEN MUCH,
C. 11. HAGEN BITCH.
(IEOIIOE HAG EriBUCII,

Executor,
Penton. tle4intow of slew lug the property . 111 Piriloll

cull on W.I. Ilagenbuch, nt the HOWL 21.8.1112

LET.-A REASONABLE LEASETO Lo given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in
Plan:Meld township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Starkertown. It consists of number one flat-vein, Mo,
uevor.fadiog slam, fully equal to the well-known Chap•
man Slate, witha good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoistiug machines. Pero°ua desirous of an
opportuulty of this kind will please exanduo for them-
calves, and apply to Reuben Koch, Slackertown P. 0.

mar 'St UO.L.SCRLIBEIL President

420 11,I',.'„„!,:tr2fg,„'ei,;Ooflr8 nF,FrOcrtfc,4^ltll;tlo.l";:
tory lute immediately adjoining the 1.1111012 Conetary, on
Truth street.

The has will he sold by onhocription, and Immediately'

after the whole number atedlopooed of they will beaward-
ed by lot in the 00100 manneras la theorganization of the
Polon As.,chttion. Plato or Pieta(of the Pr‘.trtiotl. can be
son atoar 011110. MY 12 GOOD & 10.'110

.

TOOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, rangingin pricefrom t..e MVO peracre, accord

to Improvements, location &c. Olood soli, genitaclimate,
au.l near market, Them forme ore situated In Virginia
HMI Maryland, 0011101 n the Immediate vicinity of Witoh..
Moon owl Others from itt to 30 miles distant (min the Cap-

ital. Address or call on J. D. 0 ANOWHILI34.I3 Mamachu-
netts Avenue near Sixth otreet Wanhington, D. G.

TTOUSE FOR SALE.—TIRE SUB-
erriber offer', for sole his boom and lot oltnatednion SIXTII street, between TURN Eltand CHEW, In

the City of Allentown. Th. blouse Is complete with
all the modern coltiroulenCos and handsomely papered
thronglollll. Timm grounds,are taotefully laid outand are
well 'Locked with bruittries. thefurniture wa:. bought
exoreitsly hue this dwelling the subscriber would prefer
erlilmmg it wait the house. For further information, terms

Itteteof the house Coll on the sübicriber tin the prom-

isee, between the hours of A. M. and 3P. M.
U, W. HUDSON,

apr 27 Noillt Gilt street, above Turner.

tancalto.

JUNE,.1870.
EVERY ADVANTAGE

111 PURCHASING

FINEREADY-MADE CLOTHING,
CA:: BE SECURED IN TILE

3:Dru Goobo

HIGHEST -DEGREE

SEAM A.N & 11.10 EG ER,

Tins A.IONTII,

A`ANAAINKER & _DROWN'S'
0 HAriL

Clothing Bazar,
SIXTH ,R MARKET STREETS

PLAIN, COMFORTABLE CLOTHING,
VoltMEN OF PLAIN TASTES.

STYLISH, ELABORATE GARMENTS,
FOE TIIE FASIIIONABLY-INCLINED.

STOUT, , WEAR- 11r:ELL SUITS,
FOR EVERYDAY SERVICE

GENTEEL BLACK GOODS,
4'U ItSCN DAY SUITS AND DRESS OCCASIONS.

BOYS' • CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STB., PRILAD'A

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SUM 3IElt RETREAT

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE
AT THE •

CRYSTAL SPRING

O. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

ALLENTOW N, PA.
This splendid Hotel. chart/thinly %Hunted. elegnutly

furnish...l with new and costly furniture. and reploto with
every so .deru comfort and couvenlonco, is now Often (Or
the nett4l.ll. •

DRY. GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

TILE FOUNTAIN HOUSE
J. .111111iVil in tho suburbs of the City, at the Cryntal
Springs. Th....syringe. whicluzuoli forth front the hate
of and supply the city et ',neut.. with the
I water for which it lo fauxono. aro celebrated, as
the flue.t to the Lehigh Valley. In front of the house aro
the murmuring water+ of the Lahltrh creek, which flows
through tho beautifully wooded Valloy and tfordo au
nmortunity fur boatingand fishing parties. Th. Spring

is supplied with the guest trout, and the disciples
of Isaac M altos will find at thls lintelnn opportunity for
indulgence In their favoritesport. lit tint Immediate
eighborhood are to lox seen those gigantic works of

Nature and mechanical skill for which the Valley of the
Lehigh ns (anion.. The monster works of the Iron Com•
luny., the famous Switch-back Railroadthe Immense
emit w 1 es. can till be inspectedby a ride in cars or car-
riage, through it country nesurpassed for beauty and
grader.

'the Fountain !louse lo 130feet lu length b y 40 in width,
and four .torseei lit height. It contains (A) chambers,
dining room toBCLS, ladies parlors, .Itilllg rooms, bar.
her 1,110111,A. 111111. d rOOlll, bathing rOOlll4, Mr. For yew
tilation midall the improve:neut. which characterize a
first class imodern residence it is nusurpassed.

The situation of rho 110l1f.O, the purityof the air, the
objects of interest Is the iminediate uoiaberhood, the
lovely oronery which surrounds it. with its background
of snorted au& foreground of smiling valley uud
rippling water, culminating at tiro blue peaks of the
Novel-sink bt the southwest, render It one of the most

Id KY we'll.couvuttleot residences for the Rival-
Id or the pleasure seeker duringthe summer months

Allentown Is distant trout Philadelphia, (At miles—New
York. 110 tullusWashington, ISO
111110,

Twenty trains to and Orem Allentown dally
Carriages will be sent to thedepot to meet guests, and

the Yuuutuu House Coaches meet every in
J. L. lILISE, PrAuletor.

P. W. 11, DI.LELL, Eiuperlutendeut.

BETHLEHEM

WHITE PIQUES.

NOTIONS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,

Full assortment of Striped, Figured and
Welt Piques, suitable for dresses and sacques,
and at great deal lower prices than last season
to be had ut
jeB.2na KRAMER'S CORNER STORE.

OIL CLOTHS

GROCERI IS,
Very largo neatortmeot la every

DEPARTMENT.
Oooda bought at the very

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

and mold cheap

Tho public aro requested to call uud•exemlue

j0u013.6W

'Legal Noticto.

SEAMAN & TRAEGER,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
htthe Court of Common .Pleaa of. Lehigh

No 212. Avionae,noakse r • "

In th. m cc, of the account theAB4MEHTZiof 110 X WORT 11, of City of Allentown.
Now. Juno 7th, 1870, the Court appointMm,C. ü-

bonier. Auditor, toaudit and, if necessary, re.settle, and
make distrlballen„fiLerß. tilm

the liteordnAneaf. •Lmokn, Proth'y.
The Auditorwill mootall parties to Interestat Ms office.

(aecond floor, Post 00co building), on THUItHDAY,
JUNE 30th, at fl o'clock, A. M. to attend to the dullest of

Ithe above appointment. ' I. C. lIIINSBERO CIL
June 13 itv Auditor.

-ESTATE OP .11019EPIIPaNNICKER
Late qt Hefdefburg Township, Lehigh County

rteeeasett.—Nottee to hereby given that letters ofadmi oi..
(ration In the above estate have horngranted lathe uuder.
•Igued. All persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make payment within sin works from the date of this
notice, and such who have any legalclaims will present
them, wait stitheuticated, for settlement within the
above specified time to

NATHAN HUNSICKEH,
tiAIdULI, J. IiIt:MUHL

: • Adnifnfrfrofors

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas David A. Smith and his wife, of Upper

Macungie township, Lehigh county, by voluntary deed
of a. nhomoutdated May pith, A. D. 11370, conveyed to the

sttbncrlbvr all their estate, real. per,lonal aunt mixed,
for the beneet of their creditor.. ; Notice In hereby given
to all persons Indebted to said parties to make payment
to the subscriber within six weeks, and those having
claims to present the same duly authenticated within Ms
same time.

JAMES WEILER, Awlgow.
EggixiuseaLLA ,llghCo., Juno 1. Ow

Isfactory.
While our city grows and our business relation's

become more extended, It Is a gond thing to know
that our Educational Institutions Itecp Pace In the
marchof progress and that the condition of our

schools and Colleges promises a future that Omit
be made brilliant by the intellectual qualifications

of the rising generation.

LETTER FROM mAssActiustyrrs

AMSIERST, June 281.11, 1870
orrespondence if the Chronicle.
This le one of tboee beautiful and quiet Inland

owns that abound In Massaelawetts. One wideb
. _

needs to be seen and experienced, .n to speak, to

'be npprechtted. It is situated In the valley of the
Connecticut, twenty miles north-enstfrom Spring-
field and seven miles fecon the Connecticut river
at Mt. Holyoke. Its naturaladvantages are great

In its beautiful scenery and the richness of Its

soil. That which gives It William flame, how-

ever, is Its two colleges; the old Amherst College,

and Massachusetts Agricultural College, under
the Presidency of Messrs. Stearns and Clark, re-

spectively. The former institution, as your
readers arc aware, has been long and deservedly

known ns one of the first colleges of the laud. Its
former prestige Is now fully sustained by an able
Faculty, and by means of liberal endowments has

erected some fine buildings of late years, and has

.now nearly completed the " Walker building," a

noble structure, at a cost of *130,000, and is Just
beginning the erection of a new chapel. The col-
lege buildings stand upon an eminence overlook-
ing thetown, and front most positions presents a

very showy and attractive appearance. It has

nearly three hundred students at present, about

fifty of whom will graduate nt this year's com-

mencement. A remarkable fact in this connec-
tloll In, that two-thirds of the graduating class in-
tend to enter the Ministry. The commencement
occurs in less than three weeks. The Massachus-
etts Agricultural College Is of quite recent origin,
having riot yet completed its third. year. Its
buildings, so far as it has them, are also very good

but it has notat present all the means desired for

imprdvements. Its students now number one

hundred and fifty. There is owned by this Insti-
tution a farm of four hundred acres, (thought to

be a good size in Massachnsetts,) upon which

farming Is taught and practiced upon scientific
principles, (each student trying the practical port

offarming two hours dally,) with, I resufne, as

brilliant financial success as Beecher or Greeley

have yet attained in that line. Amherst has also
smite very One churches—the Congregationaland
Episcopal being nearly new and both are large

and very tasty and handsome edifices. Your cor-

respondent had the pleasure of attending a Straw-

berry Festival at the former lately, which teak In

all respects an enjoyable and pleasant affair, and
one reflecting credit upon the good ladles of Am-

herst. Speaking of the ladles (God bless them)

It Is said the class known as "College Widows"
Is very large here. As some of your readers may
not quite understand the term, I will attempt Its
definition. As Is very natural and proper, the

young men coming here go into society, become
acquainted with thesebewitehing country girls and

as a very natural result, fu II desperately in love,

(generally these arc genuine eases of " love at

first sight") and very soon .engagement follows,

after which all goes on swimmingly until the

young man graduates or leases the town, which

in most eases is the last of the "engagement,"
then the girl becomes a veritable " College-

Widow." Being carried by the flood tide of young
and ardent affection upon treachereus shoals, is

left high and dry by the receding waves of the

more even and less boisterous title of practical
life, Your correspondent, however, Is very skepti-

cal as to their being many eases of real heart

break among the girls: they are too sensible, nor

from my observation do I believe the class exist

in Amherst to "an alarming degree," as A. Ward
would say; certain It is that I have not had the

misfortune to meet a single one yet, bat 011 the

contrary might say, that so far as my observation
and experience goes, there Is niore of the granite
of Hampshire lillls, in their natures, than is agree-
able or desirable. On the whole, hOwever, the
good people of Amherst are wise and good, and

do credit to their worthy nucestors and the exalted
privileges of education and refinement whielt

oy enjoy: A WANDERER.

BAIT BALL

THE WHITE STOCKINGS

After an expecditure of some $26,000, Chi-
cago has succeeded in bringing together nine
first-class base ball players. In the begining
of the present season the new club, called the
White Stockings, were sent on a tour as thr
south as New Orleans, playing in principal
cities along their route. They were victorious
in every match, and returned to Chicago,
where they were met by a delevation of the
citizens and given a mpst cordial welcome.
Since that time the club have mode short trips
now and then to other Western cities, success
attending themin every contest. This club
was organized by Chicago dollars for the
avowed purpose of defeating the celebrated
Red Stockings of Cincinnati,and their present
tour Eastward is but to prepare: them for the
grand series to be played :It Cincinnati, and
Chicago in August. The Red Stockings have
under one the ordeal ofan Eastern tour, nnd
as well known, suffered one defeat in the

whole series. The White Stockings hitve yet
to do battle against our own strong clubs, the
opening of which is set down for Monday, Jtv
ly 4, nt the Capitoline grounds, the Atlantics
havidg the tiost of honor. The desire to wit-
ness the play of the White Stockings, and
in this section is no doubt as great as
that manifested about the Red Stockings, and
their games next week will be largely attend-,
ed. So far, the Chicago club does not come

to us with a record anything like as clean as

their predecessors in the matter of scores, but
or all this it will not do to hold them any the
lighter. Their game of Monday last, at Troy'
with the Haymakers, should not be taken as
a test of their strength, but rather tlieir work-
um, for in that game they certainly played at

a disadvantage. The White Stockings are all
Eastern players originally. They are fully
worthy of the best our city can place against
them, and time alone can tell the rest—X. E
Tribune.

A Yankee ou the Miss'Nsipri

Among the numerous passengers on hoard a
Mississippi steamboat was a tall, gaunt Yan-
kee. Ile did not walk to the office
and pay his fare, so the clerk hixted to him
that the money was wanted. The stranger
was'not disconcerted, but replied: 'I inn it go-
ing up the river a little way; it's all right"

The clerk, not being much the wiser for this
answer, again politely asked:

„At what pont do you land, sir?"
"Don't land at any point. It's all right;

though."
Ilerethe clerk left ourhero and went to consult
with the captain, who nt once lost his good
humor and proceeded forthwith to bring the
matter to a focus, accosting the Yankee with:

"How far are you going to bearlts company
up theriver, stranger?"

"0 Pm piing, up a little way with ye—-
but it's all right, captain."

sir," said the captain, "you have
neither paid your fare nor given the clerk your
place of destination, and you know enough
that when a man refuses to pay his faio, or
give a good reason for not paying it, we put
him ashore immediately."

"Well, captain, I suppose it's your custom;
but it's all right."

'Here the captain lost Ins patience and or-

dered the pilot to land at one of the stations,
and told our hero to make ready to go ashore,
to which he generously replied:

"It's all right, captain."
After getting on terra firma the captain gave

him a short blessing fonilausing bins the trou-
ble to land, and threatened bins with's. thrash-
ing Ifhe ever saw him again, etc., to Which,
the strangerresponded with nn air oftriumph,
pointing to a fine looking cottage above' on
the bank.

"It's all right, captain; that's my house,cap-
taln; it's all right."

The captainraved terrible for a few minutes
but it could not ho helped.

Ladies please e7,:amine our line of Dress Goods—Never Better.
ims

SptCia*L 3(rOtiCfs

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANCST
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WU!, PuS TI 1,1 IIKS•FIE (; L! 1* Hit I,
Tu ITS 01:1G cuLoh'l

,VIIIIII ,VVIII till' fr.,111 wit It • the ....I
Irtt,,tig in the ,vttrltl, .Ltt!. Itatr,
healthy, r4,11c tilttl •

For salt, by
It. I'. Nit,lltl.l, N. 11., l't
.

tAI 's ]..ri 1 „It
and l'nfortuwill., on 1'i1ne),11.•%.,rE
:0,1 (or Ilt. ant:clod. s in,.

110 W Allll Bon 1111.1..!• .. 1, • I11. 1, ~•11•.•

IYOIiDS OF WISDOM POI:, YI/UNG
MEN, on the Halt .1..1 E.,ii

;llnulonoi with SELF MEM' for tlii•iain4and hilt [anat.•

tient in N1,1141 letter free id clatiao.
IlllWAlfil ASSOCIATIiiN, II,: I', N 61,1,11.10.0, 1'.,.

May 111-13.• •

DRAFNES.S, 111,INI/NESS AND l'.\ -
u 00,;••••••1 ,‘,ot• •1,•• 0000••.,-, • 0,0,

IsAm- 704 m.lO , nod Prot... pot. or
PP,OI/0 en 111, ~f

r.rpf srorooo 13% ot II
) No. PRI Melt 151•

.4,11 ut Lim olliee. The 11.•
poptiotoy lottleolp, ap 111. 1111. 114 i •I•cr., in lo, o•
tiro. Arlitlrlitl oyes tp.orted with.olt 114111. N.. r,

(or examination.

~ 110 W TO CIAtE
THE PHILOSOPHY OF PI:. Sr lIENCI:'S

ple never learn to Oast

illseused liver anti stotnatill utacessarily dimiane I ilia mato,

sdmt r. 'lll, Plalue.l Prllit•lple-of e.411111..11 •1•11 s..

dais, and yet there Lire hundreds vi Ito rialicillethe taima.

continuo In the course w lamb almost lure imialy lat
theta preinatarely to the grave. Living as Om tamp,. yof

pample do, at complete vat:a:awe With 111.• ha's 01 11:1111re.
It 'Okla{ be apparent to all that. N.1.11101. or lat.,. mature wail

111.11ta. Wl.lllll that 11.•,...11• iVII.IIIIIIIII,
10 eXel.0011(1 the tiro of very rich or liolamaitahle lama air

intoxicating drinks, invariably pay a heavy penally in
theowl. The stomach Dominos ilimardetea:111
act: tho liver fulls to perform its innetions,l ilyoplei4otan anal

Its attendant evils folinw, and still tho manorial., Malay oh,

'tis persist in salaams{ tOllll. thorolighly ex ',Laded
the past. Dr. Still tiNfli•ra inmiacines aro raomaionenaloal
Wllll,lllll. Tiler laving sure anal certain relief wherover
they are used m4111,11141, and all that is necesma y m
tablinll their reputation with every ailing ,an I.t. a 0111.111

I.llli laud is fair and impartial trial ail theta. Let those

aria are skeptical 1111.1 11aVt. 11,1111t1i'll
teested Perim. to 1/1.1.111111C1. ‘ll,lll 111(1011.4 these laolv

celebrated remedies fur Consumption, allay:aid theirprep,

diem., and liegoverned lay lie principles ati reason mid
common souse. if 111111.),11.111 dn., denial alepoital 'lama
It, tu ulna. cases tautof ten the seat of Ill"11144,11, till 110

Mutual lu the stomach anal liver. l'ocleatisamind Inv 1i.r.1‘.•
theatomach uud atitnulate the liver to heathy action,

)lAN DEARE daily tatireav•
lug demand fur these pills it the bra •v ileum .1( their
11111110, TIIOUSLLIrds 111,011 1110111.10111R of bog,. :.i,

daily. Why./ Simply M.0....• they art promptly ato
nd

elliciently. Invalids who may not Dud It row/0ut...1

call on Dr. Schenck in pennyare informed thia 101 l and
complete directions for eye al:comp:my etmit ImeLage of I
the

NDHAKE PILLS, PI'I.SIONIC AND SEA.
WEED TON IC.—Thes,, w cur, entivtantaton

tulle. tile lungs an. KO far goneti.tt Ultrpattout outiroly

beyond the reach of inialtual relict.
It may be asked by those „'lto are not ...Mar wills the

virtu., of these greet reinedie, "Ilow de Dr. SCHENCK 'S

auodmiuev client their w.uulerttil citres
Tho answer la a simple one. They begin their eft; of

re...ration by bringingthe ....mach, Ilver anti boaolv ;lite

liltactive healthytiondaton. It iv ..0.1 Unit ear,— thl. ter.

midable threes°, SCHENCIi'ft 51.1NDIlAKE PILLS act
on the liver I.ld rtuimwb, pr..tooting healthy

and removing the bilelaid ...me which have

from the Inactive or ...Phi cond.,n el then,' organ-, and
ofDaisy...in geuerally. R/1011:1Rh R 1.1 1,111 the hody.

Mill the connequeut acconataktiou ot the unhealthy 'Sil..
vtattees 'tamed preveutrite prupet iligesilon "I iood.
Msx imtural rtrurreqllloo.o 014,110.111,10. , w hie It 1.—.111-. la
prostration and Mildly in death. ~

HUH ENCIi'S PCI,SION IC SC RCP anIISEA IVLEE Ti IN.
IC, when taken regularly, mingle with the Lunt...int
digevtivki ormam, make geed rich lilood, nut a• natural

edilSerrllelleOr give flesh atid vtreugtto the tLet

the faculty say vy hat it may. thia tshHai YSettlDt m. mire lit
consumption. Experlonceho- to ale yowl

of a doubt, and 10011.1111thr are to-day. 101.1 0,11., h..

a few yea. asauce were regarded Os hopeless eses,

who tome icedindtu t try Dr. vi i i tetocilles, and

were restored ptuenhealth by thou.. aye

0110 111 the Ilrid steps the phyaiciatt should take Is'ol II

consumptive patient Is to iiivigorato the systiou. Nen.

how IR 1111er to beilonel Certatni ynot by !Hymn meall atev
atthexhaust mud enervate—ntedieluov that

ot improve the (unctions id. theillgestiVe ore., Doctor

SCIIENCIVS turdlcinescliiitose the stomach and irrUVel, rrr
till eubstitucee winch not. calculated to irritate u oaken
them. They create an appottte—Pronteted
11011-1111tke 6 1 bkolle told. as 0 1,011.0. 1110. 111.0. tlicy iii-

vigiirote and strengthen 1110 011111,1 Ry.lt•lir, 0101 11,11. 1,-

e•rinlly liters hu,rin which ale d:r,el red. 11, 1:1;
b,• dam, then t to case mast bo tegarde'l i
If the phyvlclan finds It Impossible, to make. lt 11,1'11ST

liehiinV, If the pervou CllllOOl 111111dror
good uourislatugloud Moil Drupnriy thgevt It, a iv

Liethat he can gala 111 11r -11100d streugth; ami a I. ,filially

impossible to bring u liatieut to thiscouilition so lois.: as

the liver In hUrdeued with diseased bile, tied tho •toutach

laden with unhealthy slime.
Almost Die first requestlL" e lls,• duet hi

Vi:liir deit'fi ':,!Vv‘ l'i:'itillist)!l'lli itii"c'e„‘•‘4l:.lI which arc the sure attendants 011 1,11,111111,1,11. 11115 11r,

Xlllllll nutho &me, as the ....MO Is oil).
10 relieve anvil', mull the slight ',veal.. and chill- alecan-... 1
by the diseased lungs. The riinnole isorilitimily
do more harm than good. 'filmy ittipor the teilltion•
the stomach, impede healthy digevtlon, and :mg, nte

rather than cure the dhoiave.
There Is, after all, nothlng llk, facty wills whioluto

stantlate n position, and It 1•01.1.111.0.1• Ural Dr. TC111.5..1:
Nearly all who have taken his 110 ditrlltl • It/ .11-

curdance with Ms dkrectionv have tally boeu uni ea
net

sot

I Cel.lollllll/0011 bat, from the tact that theve 110,111.10,-

withwonderttal power tam. titedlaevilve I,loeit'a
thus cured vpoodily gaintlerll, CleauviLit the .•tetti of
all Maturate, they lay the fonnkiattott tar

y-al..
etuuilul structure. Reviorlia: them. ..r4t.e. to Itealtit•
createau appetite. Tito foe., Is )ember I y "R. 111111.10 ,11 001

411111111Ily 01 blood 1111101 only incremaI. mad, ztch
and ',trolly mid ku the face of auch a condstlou ot the

I tam altd.•etive Inept be baumited.
Full!az 'canes twice:matey each of tho vo

that It inaa absolutely uecemary Shia patlent,•hott ld roe

1/r. tiCIIc.NCK personally. nulets they dealt.e to have
their lung* exatumed. For Ili...purpose Ito it at ills pro..
algal Wilco, Nu. 15 North bixth Si,, cornet of Coininereo,
l'lalatlelphia, every Saturday, frettt NI. mita M.

• Advice Is cr. without charge, butfor 11 11101-00.11 t in.
1110111.11i11011 wtth the Itevplrumeter the charge Is *YI.

Price 011 rho Syrup and I:lotlWeed Toole each,

la DU per bottle, ur Mu half dozen. Blaudrake 20
canto a box. Yor tale by all drugglistii.

'atiticrtisentruts
NiwspApER

AT)v ERT I SING
A 1100k Or 125 violetl logo , lallly

talll,, it lot °I OW IW-I Atoorteou Atlvettking

goittot ilto thooto. oteulattott, owl full partieulor. OM-
C0...1111114 tho Daily alul %Vookly l'olitiettl tool FauT
ily

11111111.10, ui lilt.•Iilli•,•1 or ...lig toll. ..uriettl•
turo, 1,1w1:. or., A,. Ae. Ever): Atlvottloor. tool every
Two,. ‘‘ h. routtottplato. Ihte.olottg stela, 11tollIto
book of groat voloot.—Moloil Otto to biro..1 ,Illt ‘l. 0,11 veto-. 1111.0. I'. IOtW

nit): ha
ELL CO., l's),.

lotltot, , lo Polk !tow, Nets York.
The I.lll,lturgli (11.1.) forttlt r. to it- istote 1,1 May 29111,

Is7U, 5,Y•: Titohell of 1:. IttoVell 00., trloch
oho Intore-ttua nod valaohle hook, I. the larittot tool loot
Ad vet 11,. Alto ry to tho Stott, toot ive eau

roeotottroul it to Out littoral°. tit Otto.. who tit,

situ atlveroNe their .o.uottlitieully Ittol itymo•it-niatally h.1toil';111.10lIi3t 1., .0 to .1.01111 the largent

atu .0111 tothltetty for the le.ot t•olpettilittaroof ."

113St
nvA. Iput..., ,vho wi.lt 1t.,1nk4, out Letter' l'otout are

tolvlttell I,' 1,1111,•I wall NN & tol,tor• of tho Se)

rottfic Toorivet, ‘,11.. lots, prtootototol clout. hotore
Patent o lot .IV, Tuonly Voot, 'floor America° and.
Ettrorvatt 1.1111,1 Agoney is Ow 1ntr....1 141... 111 the
tlll. (11.11 go. lion thou oily other relLililtt agency. A

ming lull itotowtotto tuveolors I.stilt
NIUNN S CA,. , :17 l'iok How, Now York.

• __

Et' Is rEs
Ilent .11,,,,re—the 11,4 r 11. I'S—Ow

1i. ,) So If. to be Itottot in theIvorlllor.- the Or gin.]

n11.111,11.14, 0,11.1- Ittttoo 1IA(;11INtoe. Uluhl>'by tho NIAN ru Nk; cti„ colent,
uotol for I:uutriltlot vont:m.lU 11tottett

LES3III EN IV Vl' 1 .1) in it inoing blisl-
- S. KENNEDY, .llt eik-tuut •treol, PIELlit.

rilll.: AN 31 ACIII I E. NEW
1;00E. Frey lor•Stronp. TAIIItAiT & CO., N. V.

- -

11 .11 I"ANIESE COILN FILEreinureb
p,01.; price 'ftr. Sold at drug and

annul 411111....... ,1011,11.• reeotpt nut prkee 11111i
Iny the JAPANESE COILS FILE Co., 34

nue nevi, Neu, York.

MOUNTACIIES fov ,ed to grow MIX wed:
t I r ttti 1 11,—. 11. ItlttllAnt)

Box Y..rk o. •

'VITA 111.---.% LESIII.I% II Ato
i. ,w., yeA, t One that ea

11,11 d
I, .111 Lugli•lt 3/11,1,.111, W4+ 10,011

liA • M. J. IiItA3IER.

trrci.l; TO TEAcluE:its.

o. ..1 i•kl 111. • 1,11101 tI•11 I/101101S 11.011
the :.1 71, , z :

t. 31 .I.• roach,: tor tit, 31.tt0 11.3311
r..11131e T... 1.11., for tlo: Feithtl•• Ih:rh

m.ok•
Fetn.ll.: To.ichor, tor Felotil.. llrototnor

sore. m.0.. to, Solo ~.hoolr Mr,

for the Ith 3V.tr.l Lool ono for 111.3 othor Word,. 3
,IN Teacher, lor Fton.tleSecon.l.trySchools Om

...zt

Elovott Foot..loT,Acher ,for 311.1.. Pritnar: School, (nn,

ench Owl, 3Var.l ,, two 13....13 for the .2d. 4,1
otol 311 t %Vat 1, thloo for tho NVor.l.

Elovon 1'...33:11er. CroFoloolo lhottAry
lotto rot 111.. 1, Word, :0..1 t‘vo 00..1t for th other Word,.

Threo
r the 1-1,

l'otteAtolh.:r• r..r3V 31or.h. :xrd PritoorY.Srllo ,l, oll.
3t:lt folth
A1.1.113,11.:10. Ikki • 1113,11 Air! ill .3111111:tr Seltook mu,

1.. eltherot the tt.1.1,130....1: 111..., tor 110

to lh....try school. h. theSectolAry th.
to-horns, \Vara 1h00r,,.

1,‘..t...t00t, 1.3 O,•1:115 ,o3::•rtototolool, It. K. Iloehr
.

le. tor the wolol.try .313.1 Priolat 3,11
tho rl.ll \Var.! the S ant

11'.3'1..AT1 1 olhl 1,.1' II igh awl lira:ono,Sch...l
.11 the I.lli II I'll •tr .11'1,V, r.ootoonc.ll.:at A

31.. oo day.
Pr0..• 1 11.htrd Uontrollor..

.1. S. 1, 13.1.:3: Soot'y. jo

XTI)T11:11,..
.1 -Ilk. rotttto- tod to r.tll n itothermootingof Ow (Nu

int l'orlom two t Cot titicato, I do 11,4•1ty 11.1tiry II
f Coo...Elyr to nowt tot ,AT 111/AI,

11 - Ell mtg. at the I.'llth Ward School lions
t•tdosvtt, at '2 o'cit,cli, I'. M. l'ltllhittnlttl uttetttlato,

t.k.ottrvit. F. I.

A GuiciiiirtlicAT.
-CIL A nt...lug EXCelltiVe Committee et the i...1111:11
Comm. AgrictiltarolSocioty w 11.1 bit held ierSATER.DAV.
the 2.1 .1 y .1111.1" ilex.. al 1 clock 31., nt the . glee
ol the Seri. tor), in the City of own, for the porn,..4e
..f o ache Sul of pronto,. mot making oilier
or.liegeelent... tor lie t A loinAl Exhibition. All member..
or ore re. 1.1.11111 y invited t01.1,40. liy
order.,( SLOOOMN (3 Ii.IESE.NIEIIo

STAIII.I,It. Secretary. Ye22-2l

j4k11% I40111.:ti
NEW CAST -I STORE!

JO-:"Petwa li
BUILI)INU,

7th Street, litameen Hamilton anti Linden,

All kit.l4 at a low 11;tiro

It .1 !SINS
FANI: Y h.I I, I:S T fuS .11
ILI P N I'SPEAV.K US.

fiNtri-rS S, SPoo,VN,
Pot skVl' RN/ I:ES. WASH 1/A.

iVI1 SK.S, lb 1' 0K I.: TS, 1110,0.115,
To - C S II ,

All of lb., lirtieit. tire at the V EILV I,O‘VEST
1.,- I'ASII. to n.l ..•1• tor y0ta...1(.

AI., tlt, I.LYOsk)NE I't,\\' %Vlio.e.aln
atvl tatl, 'lt 1,,.t

DOll.l I'll

No. 23 NORTH 7Th STREET.

1Ci...1i• all of fruit awl toiwitowi without alf•
iight. Whirl It h., no .4041 for •Wwwl
trim with littl.• rooking awl huipir, us IL

ilavor I au Lilly other prow's,. Pr', fit)

owl• it ih.s. by the grocer.. Selit loy mull or at 010
•tow. 101,110 ull to e••••• ottebwwitlful willectiou
01 (tall.

• NZANE OItNY Co.,
1.6.1 N Lath S& t.. I lit.litd'it•

•

caT.t.rt:3l E Bc,...int or Trett,urer
oDISTRICT (or the yearr adina:f 3aue %V min\l,7o. a+ tallow;

Amount lorled
MEM

l'rttto t'oltot t,

11:11.111Ce 13n1 YVar

EX PENDITVItE3
Teacher.,
Fuel told colititwaL t.. t.. •

Otritu.tTr..
tinkry
Repairing. ..tr....

Idduucn "° "a '"""Vljg?Li
"cits sit Eyrox,

sTEpIiEN KERN, Presideut.

ipollILOSOF111( OF MARRIAGE.—A
Nine COUnlittor LIICTCHIPI, as delivered at the Penns.

Polytechnic and Anatotnical 51useurn. 12MCheotout St.,
three door. above Twelfth Philadelphia.embr a c in g the
aubjecto: How to Lire sod What to Live fury Youth. Mt.
tinny and Old age; Manhood °chorally Reviewed, The
eau. of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Disease,
accounted fort Marriage Philosophicallyconaidared.
These lectures will he forwarded. receipt of 2:5 colas by
addressing: Secretaryjof the Pen.. POLTThqOPIC AND
aIsATOUICAL MS Chestnut SL,
Penna. ' Jun ••-ly

DIVIDENDS 1 DIVIDENDS !

The scrips for the last yeer'• dividend on the profits of
the PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY aro
now ready, and policy-holders connected with the agency
at Allentown will Pie.° call at my office and obtain their
scrips ora statement of their share of the dividends has
the case may be) others who have as yet not Insured. or
whoare disposed to Increase their insurance, are respect-
fully reformed that the Company nave published taw
tables of premium rate., which are believed to be suln-
Meetly extended end various to Meet, in general, the
weuts of the in-uringpublic, to-wit:

I. LIFE RATES (termluating at the death° the Insured.)
Under this table, premiums are payable in annual pay..
memo, Inone payment, audit Ave, ten,fifteen and twenty
psyMents, ae the person insuring may prefer.

11. ENDOWMENT RATES. withall the curious mod!.
ficstioun of times, terms and conditions sod advantages
of thisbind of insurance.

111. JOINT RATES. Under this table two pont:it eau
be insured together: The survivor, at the desth'of either
party, receives theamount insured fur.

Attention and all required esPlanations to those deniring
to be tenured, will at all times be cheerfully given and
insurances obtained by

IND. ROMIG, M. D., Agent,
Hamilton St., near Court

June 20-2td 131 w

NOTICE. - -

CITY, BOUNTY AND DOG TAXES.
By eePplement to the City Charter or Allentown. •re

proved the day or March, MU. the City Treanurer
made the receiver of City. Bountyand Dog Tanen. Allof
maid taxes remainingunpaid on the let day of Augent

neat, 5 per cent...hall headded . .
Notice In hereh, riven that the City. Bounty and Deg

tan. for 11370will be received at my eater,.

Je2.2m ,JONATHAN

LICENSE NOTICE.
/17-kr `c, 6. It shall be the duty of every Citysod_Couuty

Treasurer tosue for therecovery f.ff,re. ere: it:Vetturned to hfm by the Afereont fig APPi,-.„,orr..btoefifortnitnATeLsdiYte%htllialt7 sod' sahl' Treas.
Jar -sholl4yet be Ischarava from salsuchu.a.:lo .ol:4l
be brittassult torecover the same or
Pressen the same tojadamant mtdexecoo,itioilliaism.o2Agth.ere.
orwler29.2lt9n"licabl..ker.canf IleAppraiser/be Xeltfih
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